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Vraag 1: What is your first university of registration?

101 antwoorden  

Vraag 2: Which bachelor did you follow? (study major and educational institute)

101 antwoorden 

Antwoorden: 

Test naam Datum 3-7-2012

Team Context Studie
Deelnames

Evaluation Master  
2011-2012
Studenten 
101/259



Vraag 4: The coherence between the different courses in the master is sufficient  
101 antwoorden 

Vraag 5: I want to make use of the opportunity to study at another university

101 antwoorden, gemiddeld 2,49 op de schaal 1 (Totally disagree) .. 5 (Totally agree) 

Vraag 6: I fully understand the educational objectives of the Master course  
101 antwoorden, gemiddeld 3,68 op de schaal 1 (Totally disagree) .. 5 (Totally agree)
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Vraag 7: If you do not fully understand the objectives of the  Master, what would help you to fully 
understand them?

101 antwoorden 

Antwoorden: 

not applicable

some technical courses should be added as well.

clear explanation

The overall theme of the master is not clear

A more technical approach of the working way required by the construction & consultance firms. "No company



Vraag 8: I have a clear picture of the industry positions the Master course prepares me for  
101 antwoorden, gemiddeld 3,55 op de schaal 1 (Totally disagree) .. 5 (Totally agree)

Vraag 9: I plan to follow part of my Master-courses outside the Netherlands

101 antwoorden, gemiddeld 2,29 op de schaal 1 (Totally disagree) .. 5 (Totally agree) 

Vraag 10: The Master’s programme includes a good balance between theory and practice/internship  

101 antwoorden 



Vraag 11: The Master programme comes up with my expectations

101 antwoorden, gemiddeld 3,50 op de schaal 1 (Totally disagree) .. 5 (Totally agree) 

Vraag 12: The overall (academic) level of the Master is right

101 antwoorden, gemiddeld 3,55 op de schaal 1 (Totally disagree) .. 5 (Totally agree) 

Vraag 13: How many hours a week do you generally spend on studying?

101 antwoorden, gemiddeld 3,13 op de schaal 1 (Far less than 40) .. 5 (Far more than 40) 



Vraag 14: The study load is well-balanced during the year

101 antwoorden  

Vraag 15: The Master’s programme is feasible in 2 years

101 antwoorden, gemiddeld 4,07 op de schaal 1 (Totally disagree) .. 5 (Totally agree) 

Vraag 16: The facilities for student-counselling are sufficient (e.g. tutoring, study-advisor)

101 antwoorden  

Vraag 17: The educational facilities are sufficient (e.g. lecture-rooms, library, computer facilities etc.)

101 antwoorden  



Vraag 18: The teaching staff had sufficient expertise on his/her profession

101 antwoorden  

Vraag 19: I am satisfied with the width of the Master’s programme

 101 antwoorden, gemiddeld 3,84 op de schaal 1 (Totally disagree) .. 5 (Totally agree)

Vraag 20: I am satisfied with the depth of the Master’s programme

 101 antwoorden, gemiddeld 3,26 op de schaal 1 (Totally disagree) .. 5 (Totally agree)
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Vraag 21: I have sufficient possibilities to have a say in the educational matters

101 antwoorden, gemiddeld 3,63 op de schaal 1 (Totally disagree) .. 5 (Totally agree) 

Vraag 22: CME is a ### programme. Did this influence you decision to apply for this programme and why?

Note: if it had no influence but you see positive or negative influence now, please feel free to tell us here. We 
would also like to hear your ideas for improvement

101 antwoorden 

Antwoorden: 

No, I came from Architecture with a frustration about the course, and was happy to find a masters program that

suited me. 

I can only think of it as positive, because it extends your options within the master.

No did not influence my decision 

No, I just choose the Master concerning construction, which was a collaboration.  

No influence at all

no.

only if interesting courses are taught at other university it's easy to follow them now but most students don't do 
that anyway due to distance.

no

it adds more value (e.g. reputation, brand power, academic interconnections) to the validity of the final holding 

degree. The broader scope of the master,  is also another affecting factor. The depth however is considered 

inadequate, and the companies requirements not very clear. In general, it is a well structured program, really 

competitive against the ones offered in the UK especially. Without ignoring that there are still opportunities for 

improving the international



Vraag 24: Are you aware that offers Tele-lectures from other TU’s?  101 

antwoorden 

Vraag 25: The core courses are well chosen

101 antwoorden, gemiddeld 3,53 op de schaal 1 (Totally disagree) .. 5 (Totally agree) 
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Vraag 29: I would recommend the Master’s  programme to others.

 101 antwoorden, gemiddeld 3,88 op de schaal 1 (Totally disagree) .. 5 (Totally agree)

Vraag 30: Do you have any other concrete suggestions to further improve the Master's programme?

101 antwoorden 

Antwoorden: 

The level of english of some educators could be improved.

Decrease the amount of overlap between the course.

Find or create courses that go deeper in the project management aspect. 



Vraag 38: If you did not attend any tele-lecture: Please specify why not

47 antwoorden  




